HANDICAP EVENTS
ATTRACT MANY TO THIRD FALL MEET
Greadal, DeFaxio, and Brodes Win from Scratch in Their Events

FINAL IN 150 IS CLOSE
Liberal Handicaps for Newer Men Make Race Exciting

A.I.E. E.P.LANS
DINNER MEETING
Turkey Supper will be Served At Second Gathering This Season

Crippled Soccer Team Beatened By Clark By 8 To 0
Freshmen Lose to Dean 2 to 0 — Varsity Plays Tufts

ENGINEER HARRIERS TEAM MAKES STRONG BID FOR N.E. TITLE

MAINE HILL AND DALERS TRY FOR DISTSRT STARK

ENGINEERS, New Hampshire, Bates, and Maine are favored Teams in Run

NORTHEAST IS GOOD
When the starter’s gun cracks, thousands of students from New England colleges will race coat to coat, heel to heel, for three miles. Whether the University of Maine runners will make up the three-mile handicap, to make their third consecutive championship, Maine has won the annual run seven times. Last year the University of Maine, Tufts, T. N. New Hampshire, Bates, and Will were the three schools which competed. Last year, a member of the New Hampshire Intercollegiate Athletic Association, the Dales, took first place.

Liberal Club to Hear Journalist
Gardner Jackson to Discuss Moral Responsibility of Newsman

Price Five Cents

Baton, honorary society of the Com

Society has opened its dance last Sunday, and the dancing will be l

Dr. John H. Kirkland, honorary secretary and editor of the "Lantern" and anti-Fascisti paper circles, the sncalker of the after-

At First Gathering

It has been suggested by the com-

In Main Hall December 13

The contest is open to all institutions in New England. The meeting will be held in Boston, and all the schools will be represented by one or more of their students.

FROSH '22 Don't Forget Elections Wednesday

Election of officers of the frosh-

The frosh may have a game with

Bowery Ball Open To Student Body Of The Institute

Exhibition Room at Rogers will Become Hogan’s Hall Friday Night

Hogan’s Hall, the well-known dance hall of the Freshmen of the Institute, will be used for this purpose.

INSTITUTE EMPLOYEE KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Miss Alice E. Brackett, of 10 Miss

The accident occurred near the

NEW HYDRAULICS LAB NEARING COMPLETION

Conversion of the old gas engine heating plant to a steam plant is well under way. A concrete foundation has already been made and all the necessary equipment for the new plant is under way.

INFORMATION DEPARTMENT

The Institute Information Department is to be closed on December 31st, and all information concerning the Institute will be given to the students from the office of the Manager of the Institute Information Department.

JANETE PRAISED BY INSTRUCTING STAFF

One of the oldest employees of the Institute is Miss Hamilton, head librarian of the library. She has been here for 15 years, and is well liked by all the members.

In closing, Miss Hamilton said that she was happy to be able to do her work, and that she would be glad to be able to do more in the future.
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